
a prcrxiratlun of Protoxt'ln of Iron, reiurlantlark and tho I'l i .spliul assoelaltd w I'll ilia
'eyi-tali- Aroinntleu, fcndurm.d ly ilie Ate'llcul

I roicniuii, mi') riH'iiiiiiiii'inlc'l ly oioiu irrlH, Gfiirntl IH'MlMy, Imt llsfif, Want or YtlitlHy. I'riin.
(ration, tinvn!ri'i'iirlt from 1 !

nd Chronics Mil mtil I'fi'f. lUurvt
every purpose where u Tumo Is nuetsuaiy. -

Manufacture, by TheDr.lhrtiT Medicine Co., 81. loil
Th following t mm of tin: very muif tc3lltuo

nlali wu siu receiving dull) :

CtMlmnu Home ttirv liK'litlH W I began the
DJe of Da. II iiiiKU'i Ji.fcti 'I'onii:, npou tin; ad
Vice of friends who knur lu virtues. 1 w:ia

iltiVrliiK frvin K''.''hI debility to null an extent
that my labor wasext'iM-illupl- bunlcnbciiie tmue.
A laeutluii of a month did not yv mo uiik.Ii ro
lief, tint on tlits contrary, was ,,!oweil ly

d prooti .niton and slnkiiy chills. At this
time 1 beyim ll.u liw of join Jiioff Iokic, from
which 1 realized al.iim.t Iiiiiiii dli.te. end wonderful
results. The old oii.:rgy returned nr.d I fiitinil that
my natural form was nut pennant nlly abated. I
liave used Ihr.-- bottler, of the. 'I onic. Hnce using

i. 1 linvo doim Ink i!i l.il.or Dial I eve r did In 11, a
saint tlnm during my lllm , and with doulilu theease, Willi llu 1 n iiquil nerve an I vlrorof body,
lias come slso a clearness of thought tuner before
enjoyed. If tliu 'IV'Nii: bus t.ot it me Die work, I
kuuw uotv,hal. lylvoli tt. crcllt.

Mont gratefully
j. r. iv'ATMok,

TroyYO., Jan.X. IWfc Pastor I hrlslUu Church.

'Sale by Druggist and Genual Oealcra Everywhere.

mm
INFLAMMATIONS

AND HEM0RRHACZ3.
INVALUABLE FOB.

fcpralns. Rurnu, Wraldi, ErnKra, f.nrt.'nr, 1km, ijdIJs, II irfr-- , jt-- J

forr, lotxliarlic, KfaiUelir, huro
i'anmt. Asthma, lloarx nenx,

It:ui;.!siii, i iiiurrl:,If., tVr., tf,jrsTif n. rrmis, i. a. x. r.
"Proving itself to l.c a ueuwiity In our horn "

P. A.MhSTi.UVKt.T, Jl. .. Nashville. Term- .-
' Havouwt lary.0 of loM'a ESUUCT

l;i my tirirticn."
tin. fi. I;. Mu-.- r .n. ! of to

PiiMron. " Va tua it iuot tliiaeiuun and a,.u.

Cnut!on.- -I orrv3 rXTHAfT - aM.l mi'y in
1st lion :lb tlio lii'iio Umw.'i In I'lann.

If It iii uii.ifo to u-- oii. r arti-1- . with or
Alrwtlona. ).j ii"t tn fj til'ACX.
JUbo all liiiiUUoi.t ai.d aiil,tituU.,

IltAiT C'OMIIISKI) WITn TIIK I'LIUOT
AND VIDST M UOA IK l'i:itrLlIi.l

Toll LAD! US' JJul'lKJlH.
roxns rxTiucr ,.5Dc. Jl.HOar.a
i oil t (fra.n l.'li) ( ;: wt!i are ;
lifntlfrin- - ,' !lir
Mi aU 23 !:ihul,r !'j:it:i; v.j 1.00
Toilet Sojj.Ji J) f,D ." ar.l r!n" t'.j
felutuictit M Nidiialid Hajjer... Li

Iitilly Svrfur no.
Prdrrs nr.ountii. t' 53 worth, trnt txj rn fno

en rrooipt tf mon' v r r i'. O. op;- r.
Nmt J'mi -- t with cf 01 a

J'Uij'u.i7to:., Kr.-- I'l-.t- crt .u"-:criu- to
POHD'O EXTr ACT CO.,

14 V.'. 14th ct., j:w

P CCLECRA7E3

3rr
- rvv.v

For a qnifr of a crutury or mora nol'tt'r'ii
(ttumich II l'''r hi :i I hi frlc'ibir i"!i' He for
nd'K'ntion. di mi' ixH. lev r ai.d .'urui-- . a lorn i f
phvstcal l unl": a. '.iv.T riitipliirit and oilier (Uxor-U'r- .

:id liii lie n ni'in i mii!iit.c a;lv I ti - Jc1 l)
imdnal ineo anahfa'th and i iraturatlvc.
It cu.iMi'ract' t j.r'm:i! ur' rt ruy, and
Uuitaim1 and cnmfurt tin' aji-- and tudrin.

Kit faie ty a. I liru; ct and d aitin K'tically.

WONDERFUL
DOZS

WHY?1
CURES! mszsa

uii(an 11 arn on in 1.1 11.11, i.unt.LKM
and KIIINKV S at I lie namr liinr.

EccauBd It cloatwM the "jjntcm of tiiopoinon- - f?
I ... nnlll Hjivi.li'lfiiil Klrlunv anrt..... Tlrl.rV
1 r - - ...... - ..-.- i

nary buitw, Uiiioumce, Jaumlico, CouaU. Lj
jpntlon.Pilra, or In llliouniaan.ru, Koiiralitla, O
I Nurvom liuonlun and romalo CcupUiUild. &i

8EB WHAT PE0PL2 SA O
Futri'm) II. Mtork, of jMiii l,.n t il T. Knni p--

Kuliii-- Win t ciiii' l Iii,, nlli-- irulnr 1'lijr M
IIJ lutil Ik'i ii trjunr for lour ), ai. L'j

J! in. J0I111 A1111.ll. of v.'ashini-ioii- , Old", fayr A
Iht l.ny won iriv.'ii ni.iiiio ,y four !roni'n-u- KQ

oiiTnioinnnniiii uiuu.u vuw ni U'l iv.mLi curl u us
Ui.looy Worl.

M. M. II. (Inoilnlii.nnclllorln rte.nl n. Oliln.Bj
a lie van not riiuit'O'd lo ft l.o.of l,ioalvi.Hql

iH'youd klluf, 1)0 1 KkIiio)' tvoiti'inou linn. pj
Anna f Jni rrll. of Koutli Nali 111, N. V., f"T-Pv-

a...l ..1 ...... ..1..I..0 l.v tl... t.k..
m5 Itoluoy Win u
fflj John II Lnwrrni'ilof Jni-l- r ton. Ti'iui , iifrorn1
im ior yoaritrroiii nvor nun hi.iory ii'ouoi..n uin
JaftiT tiiHInir "ImrrKin of oUitr uii'UlomiHi,'

Kidney Wul t ililido llllii well.

aa flTiciia! imiii or j onrifonirrT i cmnr. i..
.J l JtNlo nioi hiuiM'T .oom-ih- i nunin .iift i.iih in k hi in. v nrL 111.it a uin.

wfll aievfr."
iiil. maawiiantn'

PERMANENTLY CURES K3
KIDNEY DISEASES,

LIVER C0WIPLAINTS,p3
Constipation and Piles. N

1 Intuit 1111 III Hrv YrirtulilA Form In I VI

'Otlncana, onoiiai aairnof wtilrh inumwaix iimru,rTl
'i ,f o,..rilf-n- , Almiiii Mould l orm. vcr i'on- - tH

rfntrutcil, fur tiiuia that vunuut mauily pi I3J

AlV It aelt with mal ifflrttney In tithtr form.
4 OCT IT ATTIIK DUL'dOlSTS. MUCK, 1.00 J
J WRUH, KICH A KBSOS A fo., Prop't, j

iTVHIKini tnsnry ponvpniu.; , ,

DISCOVERY!
LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.

A lotlia of youthful lmnrndenca oartilnrt l'roraa-Inr- a

Dooay, Korvoim Dobillty, Lost MatiliuM, etc.,

havluntrifd In win ovory known l.a dm.

wvervd a almplo Mf euro, wlil.:U li will rnj--

to hii ffllow.miiri'rcni, adilrcBii .1. 1H. lltl'.L
ir. rtmilnini t.. TV. .

J. .TJiomas "Witliam.
ArroiiNKtAND CotiNHELLon at Law.

CHAHLESTOX, MO,

Wlllprnctlcoln Ml tho court of Mlnnurl r.ti

Illtuol. local and nirvme and '.n the Unltud
Htntnii court for tliu HftNtorn diatrlctof Mtfoiirl.

ClHlm, oiilloclldua, taxtit, tltluit ami lomm

Koal Katulo Imuiut auJ sold ou coium!3"0, .,

THE CAIRO BULljETfif.
V

DAILY AND V.'KW.Y.j
'Iwrms ot Mupajoription.1

Pkxb nri'oaTAui:
Dully one y.arliycarnur IJOO
unnv.oiioyuiir ojr mall fin IK)

I'tily.onu imiiitb 1 (XI

ouo yuar g o()
rt'eiilv. ft nioiillia 1 ou

t rfOlubii of five or more for Wookly Uullotlu at
11. e tlmu, imr ytiat. tl to

INVlltUIII.Y IN ADVANCE,
, All Coiauiuiikalioiia aliould do t'ldrnaacd to

K. A. IIIMtNK'IT,
1'ubllKlior and l'roorlotor.

Tha Zomalis atil Tliair LanJ.
Near (In- - iiiitilicaslorn point of Africa,

not far from tint !u!f of Alien, in a tr
Ii'sh r:iii;'it of riiniiiiluiiiH biirni!.! by tin;
llOttl'St HUMS (if till! jrloliu'liml H'Otllt;l )J
ft tvikl nii:rr:itory race of rilia-de- r nijiiitit,
tho Z'iiu.ili-4- . (inly last year iliil a civil.
ifil Kuropcitn cimit their liui'l toriupnrl
n live. Tlii.--i was M. (Jeuros n

Frciirli travclff uliv.nlv well known M
an African explorer, lie lias pivtMi un
iiitiTcitino; Hccoiint of tho Zoinali t. .

Jti color lln'v arc dark brown, but
with titrailit hair and rctnarkabh) rt'n-larit- y

of fi'iitiircs. Iu religion they urc
nominally followers of Mahomet, bill
have, many .t!cnliar suptrslitions and in
vsirioux usa-rc- depart from tin; customs
of tho oithodov. Thus their vomen
tako an active part in the nlVi'.irs of life,

and do not veil the. face. At nio4 in
talking with a stranger they hold the
open linden! in front of their" nxnvili or,
what s inoro rsinjulur, cluso tho
lio'i! with tv.-f- litirfers.

The ."irb of the females is graceful,
a rube thrown around the jicr-o-

li'ttvinj'une arm and one. breast free,i;nd
fastened with a brooch, over tho left
sh'iiildcr.

Tiieir utetisils nt;d tools are very much
tlioxt of tin! prehistoric races, and, like
these, they have a marked passion for
ornament. Their car-ring- s, curiously
enough, are attached not as ours through
t!ie lower, but through the upper lobe of
the ear.

In family life they arc kind, liospitablo
to those whom they trust, and remark-al.'l- v

respectful to the ag'.-- and to idiots
and the insane.

Taia'.e Cattle Cars.

n?nt of the New Y:Tlr Live Stock Exchange
Company.

The cattle palace cars, n.s they are
calieil. have been a hobby for sometime,
and Henry 1'ergh, of this city, and
I'.whnp Cl:irk jti have been noted advo-
cates of their adoption by the trunk
lines. Tiio Xew York Live Stock Ex-

press Coinpany h:;s const ructed ten
tr.r.s upon the new principle, and in two
weeks will begin running a live stock
eiics.s train over the New York Cen-

tral road, lleeently it made an exper-
imental trip over the Central Uailroad
of New .Icrsey with its live stock train,
the ears ucd bring furnished with reg-
ular passenger car running gear, the
MidJIel' ii continuous drawbar elliptic
springs, and the Taliinan automatic
brake. With this eipiipnicnt it is claim-
ed that trains can be run from Chicrgo
to New York in forty-eig- hours, and
even loss, a trip which c;;ttl! trains now
no pi ire from four to six ilavs to make.
Tin- - compimy cvpeeis l make its money
by the savirg in the shrinkage in the
cm lie. This imw averages about 100
pounds per head. If this shrinkage is
reduced one-hal- f and the projectors of
tin ccterpri claim it can ba reduced
even than that - they think they
w ill make from s'. ;1 to .) per head. 15ut

the consumer w iii be interested only in
the claim that the beef will be delivered
here five from the I rui es and disease
whi.'h so often maraud injure the cattle
brought to the abattoirs and markets
here, The cars to be used by this com-

pany in its experiment look outwardly
much like the common cuttle cars. The
inferior is divid-.'- by movable and llexi-b!- e

a!r:!i:;' r.i mts i::to sixteen stalls, in
each of v.hicli there is ample room for
the largest steer to stand or lie down.
There is no opportunity for the steers to
become herded together, an 1 seemingly
no possibility "f their being injured.
Troughs for feed mid water run along
the bottom of the car, and over them
are movable boards which can be raised
to allow of feeding. Water is supplied
from tanks in the top of the cars, and
fed through pipes to the troughs. The
experiment trip was made witii empty
cars, mid was rather a trial of the un-jm- cl

brake than of the cattle cars, show-ni- g

that with this brake express tinio
can be made and the train be under tho
control of the engineer. I'esides tho
cattle ear there were three passenger
cars without the brake. While the train
was running on a grade of twenty-three-fe- et

to the mile at the rato of Ihii-ly-fiv-

miles an hour, the brakes were applied
and the train came to a full stop 1,080
feet from t lit point where the brakes
were applied. This stoppage was so
sudden as to jar the passengers consid-
erably, tho brakes working so well on
the cattle cars as to bring tho passenger
cars together with ft sharp snap and
jar. At rhunlield, N. J., where the ex-

perimental trip ended, another experi-
ment was made, the passenger coaches
being detached, (Uid at the same rato of
Vpeed, tho train was stooped in front of
the station within 800 feet of the point
where the power was applied. Tho

evidently satislied tho railroad
men. for, after dinner at the Park
House, n number of them who had been
invited to witness tho test expressed
themselves to that cll'cct: A'ew l'urk
Times.

Tho Be3t He Oonld Do.
A short time ago a dealer in Pennsyl-

vania failed, owing a New York house
several hundred dollars, nnd an agent
wits at oneo dispatched to see if any-
thing could be saved from the wreck.
After the lapo of two or three days ho
wrote back:

"Complelo failure. Can't realizo n
cent. Debtor skipped tlfmumtry. Host
I can do is lo elope with his wife. Pair
to medium and ii.) years old. Answer
by telegraph."

The answer Instructed him to return
homo and let the debt go.

It is estimated that If a man lives to
soventy-tw- o years ho passes at least
twenty-fou- r years la sleep. So, you sco,
a man is a pretty good sort of a fellow
one-thir- d of the 'time, bad ns ho may bo
tho uiimuiilnjf two-third- s,

DAILY CAfUO liUl.LKTIN: SAT UHDAY MOUKCNtl. AVlllh

Don't Torstt It.
Wc wens tit Kockland and tho steamer

was blowing o.T, making tiol.su enough
to wake up n policeman. A man nnd
woman stood talking: on the wharf, llo
hail hi head bent down and sho was
yelling something Into his ear, when tho
stcnin Htiddeuly shut oft", just in timo for
everyone between Kockland and Whito
Head to hear the woman nays "And
don't forget, John, to put on vour thick
red drawers Sunday." And if John did
forget it it was not because ho did not
hear what sho told him. Belfast Jour'
Ml. - o-r- .

A Wondwful Map.

At the nobles1 school in Tokin, Jnpan,
U ti physical map of the country 3(H) or
UK) feet long, in the court behind the
school building. This map. or model,
is made of turf and rock, and is border-
ed with jicbbles which look nt a lit tits

distance like so much water. Kvcry in-

let, rive, and mountain is reproduced in
this model wit h a lidelity to detail which
is simply wonderful. Latitude and longi-
tude an; indicated by telegraph wires,
and tablets show the position of the cit-
ies. Ingenious devices are employed In
illustrating botanical studus also" For
example, the pinu is illustrated '

by a
picture showing the cone, leaf, and 'dis-

sected (lower, set in a frame which shows
the bark and longitudinal and transverse
sections; of the wood.

A lady put her watch under her pil-

low the other night, but couldn't keep it
there because it disturbed her sleep.
And there, all the time, was her bed
ticking right underneath her. and shu
never thought of that at all.

Dipthei la.
attacks all clause", at all ages and at all
seasons of the year. As the seed of this
terrible disease is in the throat it is direct-
ly reached by D ubys Prophylactic Fluid
used D8 a gargle or by swabbing out tho
mouth with a cloth saturated with the
Fluid Articles used about the sick should
bo rinsed in water centrining a email quan-
tity of the Fluid, it will absolutely destroy
the germs of contagion.

Oo to Paul 0. Bchuh for Mrs. Freeman's
New National Dyes. For brightness and
durability of color are unequaled. Color
from 2 to 5 pounds. Directions in English
and German. Price 15 cents.

On Th'rty Day's Trial.
We will send Dr. Dye's Celebrated Electro-V-

oltaic Uelts and other Electric Appli-
ance's ou trial for 30 days to joung men
and other persons ifflictcd with Nervous
Debility, Lest Vitality, etc., guaranteeing
speedy relict and complete restoration of
vigor and manhood. Also for Rheuma-
tism, Neuralgia, Paralysis, Liver sad Kid-

ney diflicultic5, Hupture, and many other
diseases. Illustarted pamphlets sent free.
Address Voltaic Belt.Co., Marshall, Mich.

The Rev. Geo. II. Thaym, of Bourbon,.
Ind., says: "lioth myself and wife owe our
lives to Hnloh b Consumption Cure. - 0

A Card.
To all who arc suffering from the errors

nnd indiscretions of vouth, nervous weak
ni ps, early decay, loss of manhood, Ac, I
w ill send a recipe tlmt will euro vou, free
of charge. This greot remedy was discov
ered by a missionary in South 'America.
Send a self midresscd envelope to the Rev.
Joseph T. Inman, Station I), New York
City.

Arr vou mamk miserable by Indigestion
Constipation, Dizziness, Loss of Appetite,
Yellow Skin? Shi loh's Vitalizer is a posi-tiv- e

cute. 10

Allen's Prain Food positively cures nerv-
ousness, nervous debility, and all weakness
of generative organs. $1. 5 for $5. All
druggists. Semi for circular to Allen's
Pharmacy, 315 First Ave., N. Y. Sold in
Cairo by Barclay Bros.

Pesehviso Aktici.es ahe always Ap-r-

oiATEit The exceptional cleanliness of
Parker's Hair Balsam makes it popular.
Gray hairs are impossible with its occasion-
al use.

WriY will you cough when Shiloh's
Cure will give immediate relief. Price
10 cents, 50 cents and $1. 11

Educated Women.
Refined and educated women will some-

times sutler in silence for ears from kidney
diseases or consumption snd piles, which
could easily be cured by a package of Kidney-

-Wort. There is hardly a woman to
be found that dyes not at some time suf-

fer from some of the diseases for which
this great remedy is a specific. It is put
up in liquid and dry forms, equally eff-

icient.

Siiimhi's Catahuh Rem buy a positive
cure for Catarrh, Diptheria and Canker
Mouth. 12

'Hackmetack,' a lusting and fragrant per
fume. Price 25 and BO cents. 13

It is tiik Ukioiit of Foli.y to wait un-

til you are iu bed with disease you may
get over for months, when you can be
cured dining the early symptoms by Park-
er's Ginger Tonic. Wo have known the
sickest families mado the healthiest by a
timely use of this pure medicine. Ob-

server.

Snii.on'8 Cu kb will immediately relieve
Croup, Whooping cough and Bron-

chitis. 14

Fon Dyspepsia ami Liver Complaint
you will have printed guarantee on every
bottle of Shiloh's Vitalizer. It never fails
to cure. 15

A Coiitfli, Cold or Soro Throat
should bo stopped. iNeglcct frequentl re-

sults in an Incurable Lung disease or
Brown's Bronchial Troches do

not disorder the stomach like cough syrups
and balsams, but act directly on tho inflam-
ed parts, allaying irritation, givo relief in
Asthma. Bronchitis, Coughs, Catarrh, and
the Throt Troubles which Singers and
Public Speakers aro subject to. For thirty
years Brown's Bronchial Troches have been

recommended by physicians, and always
give peifect satisfaction. Having been
tostod by wido and constant use for nearly
an entire generation, they havo attained
well-merite- d rank among tho few siaplo
remedies of tho age. Sold at 83 cents a
box everywhere.

A NASA I. I.NJKCTon flee With Cuch bottle
of Shiloh's Cuttirru Remedy, piico' &0

cents. 10

TllK verv host family loeilieirni U
Wright's Indian Veeetublo Pil's. which
cleanse the bowels, purify the blood, and
establish healthy action i'l the liver, ((i)

Oveu 200,000 Howe Scales havo been
sold. Send for catalogue to Borden, flelleck
& Co., Oenerul Agents, St. Louis, Mo. (3)

DH. CLARK
JOHNSON'S

Indian Blood Syrup.

31 '11,1 H
If h) 5

(TkAbE JUI.li.j

nrmiiu Impepulu, Liver His- -.

I eimm. )i'Vfi' noil Alok.
KltfuiniiitUm, liropsv,IjUIIPjO lb-ar- t Pi.Ht'iiHi',l)illoiiK-nesa- .

Nervous Debility
He.

THE BEST REMEDY KNOWN TO MAN 1

Twelve Thousand Mottles
Sold Since 1870!

'i'hla 8vrnri nnimoflftpa vitplotl htnnnpnn.' Tt .ti,n
uluti't the jityallne In tho nillva. wblch' ronvurto
tho Mtarcb and autsor of the food Into piucima. A
tlenrltint'v in nivnilio, runui.ii u 1. 1. nnX.i,.;..ra ...
tbe food in tlie Hioninr.h. If Ihu modlcl-- .w.a.n
numcuinuiy oner eating, tho fermentation ol find
Is pruvuuied.

It aet upon the liver,!
. It acts ltiiou the Kidneys,
It llesulaU'9 tlie Bowels,
It rurllfcs the Wood.
It QulcU the Nervous Nystm,
It 1'romotM Digestion,
It Nourishes, Strengthens and Invigorates,
It Carries off the Old Blood and makes New,
It Opens the Torts of the Skin and Induces

Healthy Perspiration.

It nentralliea tho hereditary taint, or poliion in
the Mood, whkh (itinerate Scrofula, Erv!pela,
and all manner of Ma DUcat-- and internal bu-
rn or.

'J'bero are no pirit employed in it manufacture
and it tun lie taken by the moot delicatu balie. or by
te and fueble, care only being required in

n to direct. oil.
VjCalva, Ilenry County, Hit.

I wanffer!nz from Sick Headache and I)
to (hut I could not attend tomy houechold
and a ahort trial of Or. i lir's Jobnaon's Indi-

an Blood Syrup eflectuallv rurrd nie.
JlKsj IJKLKNEUCIS3.

Walerman Ration, reKaib Co., lilt.
Thla 1 to certify that Pr Clark .Tnhuaon'a Indian

Blood Svrup hna cured me of Tain in the Dark. It
la a valuable medicine. illt.S WOOD.

Centre 11111. Whlto Co , Ark.
Thlaii to certify that I waa afflicted with Pal ox

tatlou of tho Heart for many yearn I tried dtfle.r-en- t
doctori". whoe prescriptions tended more to

weaken me than they did to Ktrengtlien. I a. lut
re Wed to try Dr. Citric Jolmnon'a Indian Hlnoil
Syiuo. which Droved to ho a Doalilve cure not on
ly curluathu llt-a- Disease, but alto a tlck Head- -

&cn wtilcD bad been iroubiiiie me.
Mild MARY A. TCKAL.

I was afflicted with I.Ner Complulnt and Dyepep
(a unrl fitllAH to nut r,.Lr althnmrh .lain. tnnO

cliien from our host doctors I commrpceif nlne
Ur. Johnson Indian mood M'rtip, and a short trial
cured me. T. W. KISixu. Moliue, III.
" This rertldes that Dr. Clark .Tnhuson's Indian
Blood Syrup his effectually cured mo of Dyr pepela.
Too much canuot he said In eralne o1 It.

W. a. WIMiltH, Bedford, Mo.

Avents wanted for the sale of the Indian Wood
Syrnp in every town or viIIiiku, In which I have no
aerit. FartiCQlara given ou application.

DKUOGrSTS 6KLL IT.
LAhratory 77 West 3d St.. N. V. City.

rpAX PURCHASER S NOTICE.

To A.J. LoUc-sR-. or any other porson or per-
sons interested; You are hcieliy uotlded that at a
sale of real e f tate, in the county of Alexander and
etuto o( Illinois, held t.y the county collector of
said county, at tho southwesterly dour of the court
house. In the cltv of t;ir , iu ssid county and
slate, on the lOtli'day of Aiumst, A. D. lssnthe

purchsscd (he fo, lowing describe ! real
cstiiteslliiated in the county of Alexander and state
of Illinois, for the taxes due and unpaid thereon
for the year A. I 1k;ii, to. ther with penalties and
costs: said rtal estate hi!iii( taxnd in the name of
said A. J Lawless, to w it: I ho N . W. of sec-

tion if.i, in township 14, south ratine two 2 wet oflha
third prlnripal meridian. The time al owed by law
for the redemption of said real estate will explto
on tho Will day of Aiiitust, A. 1) mi,

K. CI I.LKY
C. A. MAIti'HILDON

Cairo. Ills., April 13th, A. D lSoU. l'lircba.Trs.

ATTACHMENT NOTICE.

Etate of Illinois, ) In the Alexander Conn-ss- .

ty Clrcu't court, ay
Alexandereonnty. ) Term A. D. IbSi.

Al xander (loldsmllh. Ike W. Klaw and Charlea
Srheucr, ttimoiCioldsmith,Klaw Do. Plaint-
iffs.

vs.
Strauss A Co. Defendants.

Notice Is hereby given thut a snltliy a'tachment
has been commenced In said cirt in favor i f the
abov.i na ned pbiintllfs auainst the estato ef said
defer dants for the sum o three hundred and t.lne-(-

llve dollars. Now. therefore, unless mid de-

fendants sleill appear on the rtrstuay of the next
terra of sa'd comt. to bo hold en a,t the conn house
In Cain, onthoHth day of May, A. D. IbHii and
Rive hail and pluaa as required bv law, Judirment
will be entered airttlnft I Item nnd th so at-

tached sold. At.E.V. II IHVIN, Clerk.
Cairo. Illinois, March : 1st, 18S2

ItiiKKS it tin iikiit. Plaintiffs Attorneya.

jLECTION NOTICE.

Crtr Ci.r.im's OrftoR, I

Caiho. Iu.s.. Mar. 17th, lPSJ. f
ruhllcnotlco Is herebv irlven that on Tuesday the

18th day of April A. D 1KKJ, u general election will
l.e held In the cltv of Cairo, county of Alexander,
stateof Illinois, for 'he election otono alderman
for the reun'ar term of two years from each of tho
Ave wa da ol the city.

For tho purpose of sold election polos will bo
opened ot tho following named places, via:

In the First, ward nt tho police headquarters in
rear ot Mrs. Itosa White's nuUditifj corner of blub
street and Ohio Uvoc.

In tho Second ward at tho online house of the
Month and Heady fire company.

In tbo Third ward nt tho engine homo of tho
llioernlan Art. company.

Iu tliu Fourth ward, at the Court llonsu
And In tho Fifth ward, at tho ursine house- of tho

Anchor lire company,
8a Id election will ho open at elttht o'clork In the

morning, and continue, open until eeveu o'clock in
the afieruoon of same day.

D.J. FOLEY,
City Clerk.

i felt i'ni" k.M
EMr m a ik

Ir.5.Silsli5o'sI!?.tcmalPiloEcincdy
(lives instantt'uller andisantrtallihia

CURE FOR ALL KINDS OF PILES.
floU ay Druiriri'Usvervsrnero, Prf. fl. Pf
eiyflrf,,ir)y;:,n. Hum s lentfrm to IW"''
intlitlsnfferers.sy I' henstaciftcr A 4 W0j

15. J6S2.

Over 2,(100,000 llotllcs
Forconphs, cold, soro kfuii Km. 1.11. -- ..ah. uiuuirn. io, nniuiua,Ihroat, ehe-- t and luuus.

Balsam of Tolu
,, -- r.vH. ...,,H.0g Plage.!, Bun

hut It has never been so advantaueously compounded s In e'edebra" e"d To'i Koc'knd' W
JirpUT I P IN (JL'AIiT iSIZK liOTTLFS FOR FAMILY USE PmriT tl no

.Venuln.A.a's! 'A'n " ,h' Ld
The TOLU, UOt'K nnd BYE CO., Prorietors, 41 River street, Chicago. TU.

aOLD BY DRUOOI3TS, (jrROCERS

rubllahid Monthly, )Wr $3.0 prr
Ko. 1 (New Series) Contains KL'tK--

IMcsln

Cottage bv the Kiver Sonif A'Cho Dolfuss. J 40
I 'VI ri.lfr.iyi J I. IIO.... .J . ,M . tN orth. 10
(J iiusli Thee, My Baliv Jtichnrda. m
i e nirus wiartet Smart. 10
Tho Lovers' Farewell Quartet V. I). 10
Ilri,;ht Kves Walti Fnnvell.
Queen of Hearts Cavotto . Ilielefeld. iHeel and Toe Galop four Hands... Homier. 35New Years' Grectirir Polka .... Klsenborn. 3von Mouncn s Grand 31 arch Dressier 4

A Trial Trip-N- o. I and j mailed post-pai- on receipt of 7J cts., or four months forft.no.
Address: j. i. PETERS, 307 North Fifth Streot, St. Louis. Agency forciiA9

a lAN-os-
, Hay Statu Omoans, Ditsun's Editions 4a. Send lor our Illustrated Price LLit

NEW ADVEHTIHEMENTH.

0B

r

n

27 Stops, 10 Sets Reeds, $90
ItpnttrS IIKFrnill Vt'.X Orynncontslns lOfnMwt

OoWLiiToturno ItwK!!? M nfH, Walnut or
("nw. riO.'tave i,Mi'trtl l oot l'l:ilt.t'jirlflil It IUiv, SlerlSprinm, Inline atiuvJtiJslta-ki'tlurdiiMe- . Iti.iutles and
Hollers for uiovii.T'Dcut'v's I'm. nt Sii.n Actlmi

KNOKXOI H HtcFK Snltwivt r VW n ni.intli
neinnnd liK renslnir. V Ftictw TWIH vinif 1) V andby m blMin's Kirks7.:,;liU at K JHT to till orders

'''lee. lltuf.t, Oi llvorcdoiiboitnl fTf0tiirslwrv.hlvttl, lleol., Ae.,unly WJUCn'im"jr'iii.,mtii'Bieit,.iir.lni Oijph ,;.r w.i.n,i( in'm, niiUiinii run be fairer
J time nml ex um Int. (lie InMriimeiil. Leave f,'. V. Citv,y or Clirihtunhertt. 1 erri-- s, .Hi a. in. or 1 p. m.
rum, fxeiirli"i only S'2ti. Wasliiinfti nntlors. Vi . ni.iirriviinr mN V. i,f S i or r iii. mini.jtlnvifnr

roiit.'tfroin t.'liiet-,)- . lili'liinonil, 1'lnl.i., Ikv.iimrVi''.,m
'IU alty'al'xeuMt.ii route i'iiTii'.,ir,'ii..'iMjlnM'tu) t nay

expenses il'you l.ui I'omnini.rnay. you mtt weleomu.
r ret- - iifteti llliiinllie iitleiit.'iiiiii.iiiot.tunti (ruins.
iMli. rOiv mi 8.XSW. ' "0 I'lnnof' rt.-- Hi. to jiiiuu.
'lri.iil!frtlHii.linli.uluUl..iif friMi, Aililruos or cull liptjll

V. EEATTY, aaLlngton, Now Jerccf

WORTH SENDING FOR.
Dr J. II. SCIIENCK, of I'hlliidclphia. ha, Just pub-It- s

bed a book ou "Diseases of the lungs ami how
they can bo ctirL'd," which Is offered free, p.istpaid
to all appllcatits. It contains valutlile luformatlon
for all who suppose tie ullllcted with, or
liable to. any diseases ol ti.u ih'cator lungs. Ad-

dress DU. J. H. 8C'ilKN(U bON 0n0 Arch
slrojel, Philadelphia. J'. O. Box 2S:i3.

IMPnoVED It OUT BEKU.

'J tMiCatM makes S gallons i f a deli
cious, wholtsotne, sparkling temiierancu liev

crnge. Ask your druagmt, or sent by mail for 'ilc.
C. E. HIUEs), 1H Dula. Ave., Philada.

CO LB MEDAl AWARDED
ton A uthnr. A utm and rreul Utid.
leal Work.wurranUid I Im bust and
eueanoa, indistttrtsbl to
nmn.enlitlml "thn Suianctttif l.lo
or.SelM'rtsjervainin " bound in
fl.nwt hretieb niaslin.mnbossed.
fullitill.aiiUpn.oinlainab.iuti(ti
soil snitravuiss, IDA prttserip.
limis, tines tin y 1(1 24 sent by
null ; i11iistrntt.ilssnipla,Si'enta;
soiiii now, AiiiirtMis rotiioj Moa- -

DJIIW TetVril1 i'."'1 lnUii"r lr. W. It. PAR.
U.11UII X 11 A UIIJJ1 i Kl'K. No 4 Hullint'li nt. lluat.H

NOTICE.
Ilavinsr a lai'tre stock of Instruments

on hand, jUiid bfliifr about to place some
new styles njion tlie market, wo pro-ims- o

to oiler tlio lialaiico of our present
stock of low-price- d Organs at a consid-

erable reduction FOIi CASH until
May 1st.

Dealers about pnrchnslng for Spring
Trade will do veil to wrllo ns for
prices.

GEO. WOODS & CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF .

Upright Pianos
AND

Parlor Organs,
CAM'ilRIDUF.rORT, MASS.

OOfil'or week run hn mado In any locality.
V'tSomi'thltiir untlrely new fur agents, fi outfit
free. u. W. 1NGHAI1A.M CO., lloston, Mass'

Ginger, Buchu, Man-dral.-

Siilint;!.i and
many of tlis heat medj-cIi-

known ate com-

bined in 1'arker'sGinijcr
Tonic, into a Hitcdicine
of m ti varied powers, as
to nia'io It tbo Krrnlcsl
lllnetl Purifier and tliu

mm? DeatlienlthANtreUKttt
L'cNlortr liver I'sfi.
It cures Kbeumntlsnl,

Sloeplcwncti, & ditoaes
of tho ti'iu.tch, Bowets,

r J.iuig t.tver ft Mimcys,Hi P K.tl&nm. &iseutirclv different fum

Miwt KVwiml nl ij.lr brr.. and other Ionics, as it
inn, Ntv flat tn fmiors lUt never IntoxicntM. llutcox

,uthimoi,:l-wm),..1u- ft Co., Chemists, N. ,Y

xaM V1

Cousumed Annnallv.

utoTiSfc

Parkor's

".

pneumonia, conenmptlon Aod U dlicoiof ofths'
Has always been one o'ths tno-- t tmportani
weapons wielded hy the medical faculty
SKalusi the encroachment of Coughs, Coldsf
J rum hills. Asthma. How Throat. Consamp
tflin 111 iln llit.lt. lunl anil n .... J . - J

AND DEALKRS EVEKYWHKRE.

annum I'oMt-pal- d. MnyU Not. OOctt

No. 2 (New Scries) Contains Sli'ira.
Vrim (

I'd he a Butterfly Song..... Richardi. jj
ot, iju.iiiu i.iius i enor song . .. nennett. 40

i ne iiiistic Leaves I'uet ..Williams.
The Chapel Fem. or mil. voice.. Krentwr.' IS
Throe Fishers Quartet Hullah. 06
Sparklinir Itraiitv Walta Barker.
Picture Carris-rKlurt- te Itch real. iBoccaccio March Four Hands ...Dressier. 5f
Chiming Uclle Polka, Ilaphaelson. it

NEW ADYKUTISEMENTS.

THE WORKS
OF THE

Collier Comp'y

OF ST. LOUIS, MO.

Which were totally destroyed hy Ire on May
and SojJtemherM, lesi,

A It E REBUILT
Orde-- s sre solicited for

Strictly Pure Wliito Ix'ad and Red Lead;
Colli-Presse- and Pure Dark Castor

Oil, ltaw nnd Double Boiled
Linseed Oil.

YOFN'fr MFN I' yo ant to learn Telogra'
phy in a few months, and ha

certain of a slttimion, address Valentin Urothnrs,
Janesvllle, W is,

A I'VKIITISF.HS ! aend for mir Select List of 1
lcal NewspB'icrs. Geo. 1. KowelU Co.. IdSlirnen ut rm.l V V

Ilulbci t Bros. "Wholesale Price List.
No' Prlcs.
4 Piano, 7 oct., eqnare, rosewood, cavod,

araffu 3159 fii
7 Piano, upr. 7W oct.. cabinet gra id 171 00'
13 Orjan, 4 sets reeds. 9 stops 4 grand organ 69 Off
05 " 0 sots ree ls, la stops, ouphr, sub biss 74 00

O ir Plauo, and Organs warrititifd .

8 Violin outfit, hot bow, iirliiirs, omplote.... job'
8 " creinon model, extra flno.. 0 Mr
4 Accordcon, 6 keys, buss box, fine tono........ 1 fAT

0 " 10 " ls op, 4setsrudi, perfoctS 09
7 Month Organs Vienna cmicert, 24 holes B0

9 " Genuine Kichtcr. 10 holes, O. S. it
11 ' " concert double SI hole 1 Oft
14 Clarionet, gennlttu Martin, keys, boxwood 8 00
17 Fife, In ebony, Herman silver ferule fit
1 Music box, 1 ttine.crnnk, fine..... 1 yi
1" " 8 tnne,,, wind with lew, large Vi 00
50 Violoncello, patent, machine head, nood.. 10 fO
21 Double Bass, patent head, 8 or 4 strings,. 21 00
51 (inltar, maple, machine head, tine finish.. 4 O

87 nanjo, 10 luch, 4 bras brackets 8 00'
S8 Cornat. bras, corupocon stylo esse Aciooks 9
8 Drum, hrss, rriissian, Oruamented
Onld violin, guitar and banjo itrlnES 'II. Bros.' H
Silver " " " i
Steel " " " ii j
(lut. Unsslan, German or Italian, best quality IS
lus'.riictlon Booki, llows's or Winners, any

' Instrument ,.; m..m...., 34
Ilavluif Just mado a good trade for 100 Sineer

Suwlnu Machine,, will sell them for f23 each while
they last.

Money-I- quite safe In common lettor If plainly'
artditsscd.

Terms strictly cash with order. Will take
stamps.

Agents and dealer, send for our 'O pagc Catalogue
On above not wholesalo palces agents can niake

100 percent profit.
Call on us when yon come to St- Lout,.
References: Any bank or wholsaalo hoars In '

the cltv.

uinoeri uros. is tie oniy uenerai wuoKial
Music House la St. Lonls.

DULBERT BKOS,
823 Olive Street, 8tnt Loals, Mo.

rri.vx runcnASKR'b soTicf.
To rre,eott Iturhank, orar.y other nerson or

person Intorosttid: Yon are hereby notified that
t a ,leol resl estate, in thn county of Alexander

and stiilo of Illinois, held hy the comity collector
of said comity, nt th southwesterly door of tho
court houso In the city of Cairo, la said county and
statu, on the Bth day of August, A. I). IMV e'harlis
(lalli'hur, the undersigned, purchased the follow Inn
deserlbod real estate sltnated la the First
addition to the city of Cairo, comity of Alex-
ander and stato of Illinois, for the taxes dne aud
unpaid thereon for tho years A. D. 187a, 1TH,
1877, 1H7H and 1S7U, together with psotltls, and
costs; said real estate hulug Used la the name of

it ii rrnirni i nurnitnir. nvtMir r Jif Mnrahss f avm
two (22). twenty-thre- e (ll, twonty-fou- r (IM), thirty
(III) and thirty-on- e (Jl), In block number twenty
six (!), In tho First addition to theoity of Cain.
The time allowed by law for the redomp--tlo- n

of sail real estate will expire on the dtU dy
of August, A. 0. 1MHJ.

CHaltLKst OALIOIf KB, mrchaser.
Cairo, Ills., April intb. A. D. li. ...

rpX PURCIIASKU'SNOTK'al.

To Taylor t Parson, or bt other verrta rr
persons Interested t Von art hereby noil fled that
nt s sale of real sstatn, tn ths county of Alexander
and statu of Illinois, hold hy the connty collector of
said county, althe southwesterly door of the ennrt
hoiun) In the city of Cairo, In said connty and
state, on the Und day of August, A il) 'Hn. Geo.
K. Lenta, the undersigned, purchased the
following described teal estate situated In the first
addition to the cltv of Cairo, In the conntv of Al- -
oxauder and stato of Illinois, (or th taxes due and
ntipald theroou for tho year A. 0. 1KT9,

loiiether with penullles knit costs t said
real cststo tnlng taxed In the asm mt
Taylor Parsons, lt t Lot nnmbe ed twenty. '

aevetu'l'l n blocli numbered twenty-two- , 2J), la thit
First addition to th city of Cairo. Th tin

hy taw for the redumption of said real elal
will expire on the Snd day of August, A. I) HUM.

ttnumin. n. i i, nniimiCairo, III., April 13th, A, f). im.

.' ;.:l.l, ',-- :.. A'4";.! '"
H.H.I.. ..mi. nittn-- r


